
Mr. Osnnr J RTerrible Railroad Accident. Admiral Togo's Problem.

...Xjtefihville, , S. C, April 29. The problem before Admiral
While "rounding a curve in the Togo as the Russian Baltic fleet
j'ard limits of the Southern Rail- - approached the China Sea had be-wa- v

at Greenville, aird runninsr at come infinitely more comolicated
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Secretary Taft has written a.
to J. J. Hooker, of Cincinnati,THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1305.

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro-

truding Piles. Druggists refund
money if Pazo Ointment , fails to
cure any case, no . matter, of how
long standing, in 6 to 14 days.
First application giyc3 ease and
rest 50c. If your druggist hasn't
it send 50c. in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-pai- d by Paris
Medicine Co., St, Louis', Mo.

The Ja?aaeseRssian War.

From The Charlotte Observer.-Ma- y ) st. -

The world is still waiting for
the promised battle between the
fleets of Admirals Rojestvensky.
and Togo, but is now more in the
dark regarding their ; positions
than a week ago. All that'is pos-
itively known is that the Russian
vessels have disappeared from
Kamranh Bay, about which they
apparently hovered for some days
after getting outside the three-mil- e

limit, and it .is believed in
some quarters that they will enter
the Pacific and endeavor to reach
Vladivostock. Admiral Rojest-
vensky is apparently delaying his
movements to allow the squadron

which will unquestionably causethe estimated speed of 50 miles an and serious than even -- the result
consternation among the owners hour, the special Pullman train of a great battle between the two
of the transcontinental railways.-beari- ng Robert C. Ogden and 100 fleets. Ever since the first attack
The Secretary announces that rates members of the Southern Confer- - on. Port Arthur (on February 8
on the Panama Railway will be ence for Education, crashed into and 9 of last year), Admiral Togo's
fixed without regard to transconti- - the rear end of a freight train, at tactics have been those of a states-nent- al

rates within the United 75 o'clock this morning, killingman as well as those of a, naval
States, and that all steam and sail- - four persons and injuring a score commander. Those who have crit-in- g

vessels will be at liberty to of others. None of Mr. Ogden's .icised him for hot closing in with
compete for the carrying trade be-- quests were killed. . the Russians at Port Arthur and
tween New York and Colon andj The combination baggage and destroying them in a. great fight
Panama and Ssn Francisco. ,Wheth-- clilb car and two diners, together between' battleships (and there are

many who nave thus criticised
him severely) have forgotten that
old, homely proverb which says,
"Don't put all your, eggs in one
basket.". The entire Japanese

wltu tue locomotive and a freight
carj were piled into a"beap, and in
an instant fire broke out in the
cooking end of the diners. Dr.
.uarveiway, Prof. Farnan. Mrs.
Farnan, Mrs. Thorpe, Dr. Dreher
and Robert Ogden were eatme'
breakfast in the second diner,wInch
was fcprB to pieces. The floor col- -
lapsed and the passengers were

er or not mis win operate 10 ue- -
moralize the rates now charged, by
the railways which cross the Unit-- ,
ed States the Secretary declares
he does not know and, moreover,
he Plaiuly imates does
not carev The rate which will be
cnargeci oy tue ranama railway
will be simply sufficient to coyer
operating expenses and toprovide
tor a moderate sinking luno, wnicJi
ultimately will be used to recoup
the United States for the. initial
cost. Moreover, the Secretary an-

nounces that the Government will
continue to operate the steamship
line between New York and Colon
to prevent the possibility of ajno-nopo- ly

by which the Government
might be robbed on the transpor
tation of materials for the canal.

picked up-fro-
m the track. The"first-clas- s fighting ship. During

Thirtee.n Miners Entombed. -
Fdrt Worth, Texas, April SO.

A special to The Record from Wil-

bur ton, I. T., says. :;
"The most disastrous mine ex-

plosion to occur in the Indian
Territory since the Savannah ac-

cident of 1887, took place at 1:20
o clock this morning in the Mi-s-

soun Kansas & Texas Coal Com-- 1

pany s mine No. 19, tour miles
west oi nere. inirteen.men were
entombed with little prospects of
their bodies being recovered for
several days. .

"The men went into the shaft at
midnight. Foreman William Iiay,
of the shift that left the mine at
that Lour states that the mine was
in good condition, and a gas ex-
plosion was hardly possible. His
shift left i shot hanging which the
new shift may have fired. It is
suggested by the force of the ex-

plosion which could be heard for
miles around and which bore
heavy timbers apart, and piled
tons of dirt into the shaft, that a
bad shot had set off some dyna-
mite which had been stored con-
veniently near for work in pushing
the entries. The shaft is 860 feet
deep and it was 300 feet to the
plat e where the men were work-
ing. The men were supplied with
sir fanned from the shaft and by
means of compressed air tubes.
It is the general opinion that the
air pipe bursted. ' -

A man was sentenced to the
roads for two years, last week at
Asheville, for an attempt to com-
mit suicide.

A PROCLAMATION .
DY THE GOVERNOR- -

' $200.00 REWARD.

State of North Carolina,
. Executive Department.

Whereas, official information has
been received at this Department!

Secretary Taf t's letter was call- -' salved.' They breathed the flames
ed forth by a communication from aDd died. When he saw that the
Mr. Hooker, who is chairman of crash could not be averted Engin-th- e

Executive Committee of the eer Hunter of the Ogden train,
Receivers and Shippers Associa-;appiie- d the emergency brakes and
tion of Cincinnati, in which Mr. jumped.
Booker calls attention to ah inter- -

j Practically all of the baggage,
view which quotes Chairman '

SAid to be valued at $12,000, was
Shontsof the Canal Commission destroyed. It is claimed that a
as saying, that the Commission ' misunderstanding of orders led to
proposes to do nothing which will the accident. The north-boun- d

.under Admiral Niebogatoff to join
him before Togo makes his attack.

flip Tin inpsfi vessels are atlit tfm
iVT 'ri dLl not

far from the Russians, but where
is unknown.

The news from Manchuria con-

tinues to chronicle insignificant
clashes of a more or less severe
character, but the land forces are
apparently still, waiting for the
battle of the ironclads of Togo and
Rojestvensky.

Massacre by Russian Troops.

Warsaw, May 1. Nearly one
hundred persons were killed or
wounded in disturbances in vari-
ous quarters of Warsaw today.
The troops apparentlj' were un-
controllable and violated all orders
to act with moderation. They
fired into crowds of demonstrators
and workmen in retaliation resort-
ed to the use of fire arms and
bombs. Many women and children
are among the dead and dying.
What approaches, a reign of terror
exists tonight; the city presents a
most gloomy aspect and the tem-
per of the entire community augers
ill.

May Day opened with every
prospect that the recent gloomy
forebodings would fiud contradic-
tion in a peaceful endinsr. Glori-
ous weather ushered in the begin-
ning

i

of the celebrations and all !

factories, shops and offices of
every description were closed. The
streets were crowded from early
in the morning with gaily dressed
people and troops. Children
evervwhere enjoved themselves in

worm cnncliina , Tim nrosonpo. i

tUV 1 l 11 14 ll J uiu v - - r u wvs

oi numerous patrols oi uossacK
cavalry and infantry were the only
reminders of lurking danger.

No untoward incident was re--
,ported until afternoon. The first

disturbances occurred urinccu x
and 2 o'clock p. ra., when a prO

i ji i i

tCMiuu ui pcicitti luuuoaiiu t

men carrying nasrs
.i ri'-- t i. j. mi. - --laious ,eiazna blreeC. xue uem--

seven sleeping cars behind the
diners were left intact, but th&
shock sprung many locks, impris--
oning the occupants. Seth Low
and Mrs. Low Bishop McVickar,
and Others, were rescued when the
floors were smashed open" with
axes. TJi& passepgers: in the St.
James were quickly removed, but
th6 tlireW neirioes could not Iw

,

I

'

passenger tram to JNew lo.rk had .

orders to take the siding at Paris, !

a WJty station four miles north of
Greenville. The freight, which-
waa being made up here, was on
the main line. As a result of the
wreck President Ogden abandoned
his trip to other points, and the
Rn-- fi n.1 left tonicrhf, fnr tlifi "Rjisfc

m 'W 1 mm
Jr rot. arnan and wile remaining
here in a hospital.

Shocked By Lightning.
From The Carh'igo Kews.

Perhaps one of the most shock-
ing incidents that has occurred in
the county for a good long time
was the two excellent youusf ladies,
M isses Grace and Nannie Womble, i

of Gleudon, being severely shock- -

ed by lightning while euroute to
tueir iiorae a lew clays since, it..... . , ...
KPAms that thpv lifl liPPit viHitinop
fHends and TP.lat ivPS near t llPl T I

lOlIie. Jltlfi V 111 Ifi rPtlimmor liOITIP
J

1 j

came, siiocki ng
.

tnera very serious
ly, aiud frij r.muig1 the horse to ,

that Lum Villiams, Lisha Gunter,;me before buying elsewhere

ama raihvav 1Sorderly andi u true that tholestation for , bas just determiueclSuddenly several L pacitv by javinff..i

county, died last week! aedwW
5G years, His widow is a d3ter of the late B. I. How2e, gh"

The dispensary has been i

out of Smithfipl hv ot(d
- J bllf? Tf

185 to 109. ""iuuiUU Will
into effect at Smithfield July if?
A hot campaign was waged on luesubject,

Special Rates via S. A. L. Ry.
Account of Fourth Annual Tour

nament Golf Association, Savaii
nah, Ga., May 9th-i3t- h, Seaboard
announces rate of one fare plus 2?
cents from all points. Tickets sniV
May. 7th, 8th, 9th, final limit Mav
15th..
. Account of Southern Baptist Con.

w'"ui halloas
ioth-l7t- h, Seaboard announcesS

;of one fare plus 50 cents in hh;S
iw o (.ciiu ior vanuating tickets
Tickets sold May 7th-llt- h, inclu-
sive, final limit May 23rd.
: Account of Annual Association

of Manufacturers, Atlanta, Gh
My I6th-18t- h, Seaboard announces
rate of one fars plus 25 cents. Tick
ets sold May 14th-15t- h, final limit
May 20th, with the privilege of

;

Coffins and
:: Caskets ::
A full stock of Coffins and

Caskets always on hand and
sold at all prices. All kinds

and sizes.
'

B. Nooe,
Pittsboro, N. C.

Jan. 26, 1905.

mm mm 11

If you want to buy a nice buggy
and harness call on G. D. Frasier,
Gulf, N. C. I have just received a
car-loa- d of

BUGGIES ASD HARNESS
which I will sell cheap for cash or
time.

I also have a full line of one and
two-hors- e

Farm Waeons, Coffins and
Caskets

at all prices. Do not fail to call on

G. D. FRASIER,
GULF, N. C.

March 23, 1905. .

813 A !S O A ii D
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

SPECIAL LOW RATES TO THE
PACIFIC COAST.

Seaboard announces the sale of
one way stcond class colonist tick-

ets from all points in North Caro-

lina to the Pa:ific Coast, commenc-
ing March $ h and continuing on
sale until May 31st.

Rate Raleigh to San Francisco is

$48.25, Wilmington 10 San Francis-

co is S48.25 : corresponding low rates
from other stations will apply to all
principal points on the Pacitic coast.

For full particulars, time-table- s,

etc., apply to
CHAS. H. GATTIS,

Traveling Passenger Agent,
RaleuJi, N. C

r We promptly ootain U. 8. and Foreign

h m 1 a
1
4 Send model, sketch or photo ol inventic-- r

freereport on patentRDllitv. Fcr fire l(" .

HowtoSecureTDHnC KIAHIQ llW
Poty-.nt- nnH I II KU I !!1 H ! I ir

-CENT PLUG OF

MEAT TOBACCO

store handling this brand.

dee
Winston-Sale- m, JT. C

Cares Crip
ia Two-Days- .

on every
box. 25c.

tne extent xij$t lie tore loose irom and other principals of the litts-th- e
buggy 'and returned home Htajbnrg Orchestra, are guests of the

H. A. LONDON, Editor.

The death of Gen. Fitzhugh
jLee removes one of the last sur-

viving great actors in the bloody
drama that desolated our country
from 1861 to 1865. He died sud-

denly at Washington City on last
Friday night from an attack of
apoplexy which struck him early
that morning on the train as he
was returning from a trip to Bos-

ton. His, body was .carried to
Richmond and will be buried there
today with imposing ceremonies.

Gen. Lee graduated at West
Point in 1856 and was a lieutenant

f a cavalry regiment, which po-

sition he resigned at the beginning
of the war and cast his fortunes
with the ill-fat-ed Confederacy. He
attained the rank of Major-Gener- al

and was in command of all the
cavalry in the army , of Northern
Virginia during the last campaign.
During our war with Spain he was
a Major-Gener- al in the United
States army, and since then has
been on the retired list with the
rank of Brigadier-Genera- l. He
had also occupied high civil offices,
having been Governor of Virginia
and. Consul General to Cuba. His
great popularity was shown at the
parade at Cleveland's first inaugu-
ration, when he was cheered and
received more applause than any
other man in that grand proces-
sion.

He was a nephew of Gen. R. E.
Lee. His age was G8 years, and
he was in good health up to the
time of his sudden attack... His
death will be heard with deep re-

gret by all Americans, and especi-
ally by his old soldiers.

The blight of Bntler's and Rus-
sell's malign influence still threat-
ens our good old State. History
records their degredation of this
State when it was disgraced by
Butler in the United States Senate
and by Russell as its Governor.
It was hoped that, after they had
been retired to private life, they
would or could no longer be a
source of danger to the State's
best interests. --

.
-

This hope is gone, for now it
appears that these two, men are
determined to do all within their
power to make this State pay "the

notorious special-ta- x bonds, which
were long ago repudiated by a
vote of our people. They no long-

er try to conceal their nefarious
scheme, but have published in a
New York paper a card over their
signatures announcing their readi-aes- s

to "proceed with the collec-
tion" of all the repudiated bonds
of this and every other Southern
State. .Our State constitution ex-
pressly forbids the payment of
these fraudulent bonds, and our
people are determined not to pay
them. Butler and Russell had
heretofore done enough to make
them odious to all true North Car-
olinians without attempting now
this new and additional infamy!

The public gifts made by An-

drew Carnegie amount to an al-

most incredible sum. No other
man has ever given away anything
like so vast a sum. A recent pub-
lished statement shows that his
gifts thus far amount to $139,912,-000- 1

His last gift, recently announc-
ed, is ten million dollars for an-Btiit- ies

" to aged teachers. The
main objects of his bounty are li-

braries and colleges in all parts of
the United States and Great Bri-
tain. In the first place it seems
almost incredible, .that one man is
able to give away so vast a sum
of money, ai d then it is still more
marvellous tl at any man should
be willing to g.Va it away.:

Dueham is to be congratulated
aot only upon a satisfactory set-
tlement of the long pending liti-
gation with the railroads, but also
upon at last having the use of an
elegant union station. For many
years a decent station was greatly
needed and after one was finally
built there was no way of. getting
to it. That difficulty has been. re-

moved and on last Monday the
trains began to run to the new
station, and it is now open to the
public.

Quite a number of towns in this
State have recently voted a special
school tax, and we predict that
none of them" will' ever regret it.

It speaks well for their

navy is at present in active service-nnrlftr Admiral Incm.- - Ha h! nn- -
ly five battleships, and it will not
be possible within the next year
or so for Japan to build another

the war, neutral countries are not
permitted to sell her anv. Admiral
Togo and the naval department at
Tokio have not forgotten' the
"friendly advice" given Japan at
the close of her war With China,
and backed up by-- the combined
fleets of Russia, Germany and
France. The island empire wants
no more of such "friendly advice,"
and Admiral Togo has been too
shrewd and cautious to risk, for
the spectacular advantage of an
open-se- a fight, the right arm of
his, nation, which alone would com
mand respect in case of a possible
European anti-Japane- se coalition
at the end of the war. Therefore,,
not even for the sake of the dra-
matic unities, or the newspaper
correspondents of the rest of the
world, has : Admiral Togo been
willing- - to risk his orfiat hittlp--
ships liunecessarily. From "The
Progress of the World." in the
American Monthly Review of lie-vie- ws

for May.

Concert At Vanderbilt's Mansion,
Corrfspoudenco Charlotte Obaertrer.

Asheville, April 28. Nearly
1,500 people attended the public
conceit at Biltmore House this
evening, and the assemblage was
one of the most fashionable of anv
gathering seen here. The-- mam
floor of the famous Vanderbilt
mansion was thrown open and the
guests invited to inspect the cha
teau Supper was served in the
banquet hall.

The hour for the opening of the
concert was set for 8 o'clock, but
1... CQi t.i.,..a .t
r t XTolWnlc- - iviccoil f l.ri- - .!, t- l,n.

citj eri route to the mansion, while
a large number of cars wei-- e added
to tue jDutmore line to accommo- -
date the people. Madame Gadski,

Vandeibiit's. The Society of
Daughters of the He volution,
which is in session here, attended
in a body. The occasion was a !

1 mi "
1 rm it iT t turniiaut one. ms was tne mst .

time that the mansion has been J

thrown open to the public, and j

bj any people were here from adis- - j

tance, to avail tuemselves of au
opportunity to inspect it. The
proceeds from the concert, amount-
ing to several thousand dollars, go
to the Mission Hospital, of this
city, and the Clarence Barker
Hospital, at Biltmore, the latter
institution erected by Mr. Vander- -
bilt, and largely supported by that
gem 1 em an.

.Stoned Street Car.
Special to Raleigb Post.

Durham, N. C, May 1. About
8 o'clock last night two men were
hurt by stones being thrown into
a car. The car was coming away
froni West Durham when two
stones were thrown from the dark-
ness into the front end of the car.
One struck Motorman Avent on
the shoulder and he was so badly
hurt that he had to give up his
run and was not able to report for
duty today. Another struck a pas-
senger, George Rowland, and his
fOQt was badlv hurt The matter
was reported to the city officials
an they are looking into the mat-
ter. As yet there is no clue as to
who did the devilment.

1

At an election held ou last Fri-
day the "town of Sanford voted
$10,000 in bonds for constructing
a new graded school building.

Is one where health abounds. .

With impure blood Uiere cannot,
be good health.
With a disordered LIVER there
cannot be good blood.

revivify the torpid LIVER and restore
its natural action.

A healthy LIVER means pure
blood.
Pure blood means health.
Health means happiness.

Take no Substitute. ' All Druggists.

have be,en accused of murder, and
whereas, it appears that the said
Lum Williams. Lisna uunter. ban- -

dy Gunter and D-av-
e Gunter have

fled the State, or so -- conceal them-
selves that the ordinary process of
law cannot be served upon them:

Now, Therefore, 1, R. B. Glenn,
Governor of the State of North
Carolina, uy virrue or auinoniy in

.1- - a 1 '.me vested vy law, ao issue tms my
Proclamation, offering, a reward of
Fifty Dollars for each oi.e. (Two
Hundred Dollars) for the apprehen- -
sion and deliveiv of the said Lum
Williams, Lisha Gunter, Sandy
Gunter and Dave Gunter to the
SherirT of Chatham County at the
Court-hous- e in Pittsboro, N. C, and
1 do enjoin all officers of the State
and -- all good citizens to assist in
bringing said criminals to justice.

Done at our city of Raleigh, the
5th day of April, in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
five and in the one hundred and
twenty-nint- h year of our American
li. dependence. --

Seal. - R. B. GLENN,
Governor.

Jas. D. Glenn,
Private Secretary.

Description:
Lum Williams: Light complexion,

ordinary size, 23 or 24 years of age,
about 5 feet high. .

Lrha Gunter: Slender, sallow
complexion, 23 or 24 years ot age.

Sandy Gunter: Red complexion,
brown eyes, about 5 feet 7 inches
high.

Dave .Gunter: About like S a nd
Gunter.
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demoralize the transcontinental"
railway rates. The Secretary sub- -
raits that it is probable Chairman
Shouts was incorrectly quoted,
1 1 Till ! til I t Aluuc aaas tnac iur. ononis aoes noiIf ji.Jit-.--- i -- 1 ti lueneve mat ine rates cnargeu uy
the Panama railway will material- -

lyattecttbe railway rates wituin
the United States for the reasou i

that the capacity of the isthmus
road will be limited and that trans-
portation via the isthmus is nec
essarily extremely slow.

While Mr. Shonts may feel no
anxiety with regard to railway
rates, it is obvious that the own- -
ers or tue transcontinental roads
O Y "V most apprehensive. In fact,
they have already-- several high
priced representatives in Wash- -
insrtou who have soncht to have
the Panama Commission take some
steo to ncrnetuate. t ie monopoly

A,,.'.,alj i,T n,a T'.miHn ji.ul
Cfoamahin Pnmnanu ia

..Wrnnitu ha r rna.Ui If luVWUlllUVVl KJJ t 1 1 V ' lUlli WIVU'" JLV J
tho. Fan- -,i.i.jv- iiiiio "'v-- uv

limited, but it is
e Com mission
to doubie , its
double tracks

and that it has further placed. or-
ders for new and powerful engines,
improved rolling stock and hah
purchased the rails with which to

-

ind shippers of the
West will be greatly relieved to
lparn that the Canal Commission
will not be allowed to take iuto
consideration the wishes of the
American railroads.

The cost of double-trackin- sr the
Panama railway is estimated at
SI, 250,000, and twenty-fou- r big
"Mogul," double ended locomo-
tives, together with 500 freight
cars will soon be added to the
equipment. Theodore P, Shouts
is essentially a man "who does
thiugs." He has built one rail-
road, which he sold at a handsome
profit and he has been for some
time president of another. Orders
for more passenger cars will also
be placed in the near future and
Mr. Shouts can be counted on
"push the railroad iu its J

i

department, precisely as he wili
push the canal I

The tariff question seems likely j

to be forced to the front next fall,
despite the efforts of the stand
patters to side track it. The trou- - j

j

ble is that the Treasury deficiency
keeps piling up. Secretary Shawj
announced some time ago that the
deficit for the current year, which
ends with June 30, would not ex-
ceed

.

$18,000,000. Today, with t wo
months ol the year left,, it stands
at $30,000,0()u. The expert figur-er- s

at the Treasury Department
insist that it will bs reduced' to
about $23,000,000 by the end of
June, but none but they can un-
derstand the basis for their pre-
dictions. In fact, it is assumed iu
some quarters4;hat their estimate
is fathered by the belief that it
would prove more agreeable to
Secretary Shaw than would a larg-
er estimate.

-- Secretary Shaw is now burning
the midnight oil trying to figure
out some means of increasing the
Federal revenues without touching
the precious tariff schedules. So
far he has reached the conclusion
that it would be best to place a
tariff on tea and coffee, a tax on
beer and, perhaps, on certain kinds
of alcohol - which enter into the
composition - of American wines.
The great source of anxiety to Mr.
Shaw, howeverj as to all other
lcal stand patters, is the Presi-
dent himself who has become con-
vinced that the time has come . to
shave off a very little of the' tariff
wall erected f01; the benefit of "in-
fant industries,'" like the Steel
Trust, for instance. The Presi- - r

dent is possessed of au ideal that
it is his duty to urge the next Con- - '

gress to readjust the tariff sehed- -
ules and, dvery time he mentions
his conviction Secretary Sha v and
the, other stand patters suffer a
cold chill. .

proceeded without m
some distance.
squadrons of Uhlans appeared,
but without interfering with the
nrocession. and took up a position
along the sidewiilks while the!

i, j ii.. . i. l i

uiiiuieu jjaascu iuiuuu iiiu xiiiea,
,

proacned irom tne tront, ana im-
mediately the cavalry charged in-

to the procession, di'iving it with
the flat of their swords into a dis-
organized mass. When the cav-
alry withdrew the infantry fired a
volley, whereupon the demonstra-
tors turneji and fled. The infant-
ry continued to discharge volleys
into the retreating, shrieking mul-
titude. Thirty-on- e persons were
killed and many wounded, and of
the latter it is believe ' that fifteen
will die.

The shooting is described as
having been quite unprovoked. It
has aroused the most intense in-

dignation among all classes in
Warsaw. Many of those who were
killed or wounded were shot in the
back, showing that they were run-
ning away when they were struck.

Another terrible scene was en-
acted at 5 o'clock p. m., at the
corner of Zlota and Sosnore streets,
when workmen fired from behind
a wall at a patrol, which imme-
diately opened fire on the passing
crowds, killing or wounding twen-
ty persons.

The first bomVthrowing occur
red at 9:35 o'clock tonight, when
a bomb was thrown into a Cossack
patrol near the Vienna "station.
Three Cossacks and one policeman
were killed, and two women, who
were leaving the station at the
time, were severely wounded by
the explosion of the bomb. Cos-
sacks and infantry fired a number
of volleys, and it is reported that
mauy persons were killed or
Wounded. Troops surrounded the
whole neighborhood; It has been4
impossible up to the present time
to secure accurate information as
tothe casualties in this affair.

Killed His Wife.
Special to Charlotte Observer.

' Winston-Sale- m, April 30. J. W.
Hammond, a white man, shot and
mortally wounded his wife in East
Winston last night. She died at
1:30 o'clock this afternoon. The
husband ' is - in jail. For some
months Hammond and his wife
had not lived together, and it 1 is
said he approached her last night
to- - effect - a reconciliation. Mrs.
Hammond was going to the home
of. Mrs. Zimmerman, on Fifth
street when she was accosted by
Hammond, who, after a few words,
threatened to shoot her. - SeveraH
men, who wero standing near, saw
a revolver in Hammond's hand
and rushed to the woman's assist
ance. Before they could over-
power him he had fired at the wo-
man, the ball taking effect j ust
above the right hip. - ' ' ' .

break-nec- k sieed, - leaving the
young ladies iu an unconscious'
condition in the public road. Af
ter carrying them home and sum- -'
monitig a physician, who worked
heroically for some time in order
to save them, the young ladies
were able to tell the teriible story j

of their experience. It is said
that they are jetting on very nice- -'

ly and will soon be able to leave
their rooms.

Terrible Texan Tornado.
Laredo, TexasApril 29. (By

messenger, to Bermuda, Texas).
Later despatches from the tornado
which struck this city yesterday
evening indicate that first reports
were by no means exaggerated
either as to the number of lives
lost or the financial damage re-
sulting. Scores of people were
injured and are being attended by
the various physicians. It will be,1 1 x '
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injuries. The number killed is
sixteen in this city. Four of the
killed were members of one family,
They were all crushed to death by
the falling in of the heavy walls
of a boarding house which they !

occupied. The others mentioned
in tne list of killed met tneir fate j

m a like manner.

Fatal Mine Explosion.

Dubois, Pa., April 28. Sixteen
men were killed and one will , die
as the result of an. explosion at the
Eleanora shaft near Big Run. .The
shaft is located . one and a half
miles from Big Run on the Buffalo,
Rochester & Pittsburg Railway,
twelve miles south of here.

The mine is owned and operated
by the Rochester and Pittsburg
Coal and Iron Company, and is a
comparatively new shaft, having
been open two years.

The mine was thought to be free
from dangerous gases. The night
shift was small, or -- there would
have been more fatalities. Everj
man who was in the mine at the "

time of the explosion except oae
was killed.

The Census Bureau has issued
the final report on the cotton crop
grown in 1904, showing a total
production of 13,584,457 bales of
500 pounds. The crop exceeds
that of 1903 by 3,491,896 bales, or
35 per cent. Thelargest erop
produced in .... the United States
prior to 1904 was that ot 1898.
which amounted to 11,235,000 bales.
or 16 per cent less than the crop
of 1904. " "
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To any chewer of Tobacco who will cut out
this advertisement and mail it to us within five days
from the date of this paper, we will mail him a

card which will entitle him to one xo-ce- nt plug of

RED MEAT TOBACCO
At any
Write nameFree - and address
plainly . on
lines below.

NAME.
Address.
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- To Ciire a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TaHets.
Seven Mfflion boxes sold in past I & montns. i a tua aiguowu $


